BYU Alumni Night with the Colorado Rapids

Tickets purchased through the BYU Alumni association will receive a discounted ticket and 20 kids can participate in the Flag Kids Tunnel.

COLORADO RAPIDS v. REAL SALT LAKE

Saturday, August 2 at 7:00pm at Dick’s Sporting Goods Park

Flag Kids Tunnel:
20 Rapids Tunnel Kids will be positioned to welcome the team to the field, with each child holding their very own flag and waving it in support of the Rapids!

Discounted Ticket Price:
$20 South Endline (reg. $37)

Reserved seat location
http://www.rapidstix.com/byualumni

For more information or to purchase please contact Amanda Dennis at 303.727.3591 or adennis@dsgpark.com
To reserve your child for the Flag Kids Tunnel please e-mail Michael Clark at msclark@gmail.com